
ROSENFIELD TO

WAGE BRIDGE

AND IRON PLANT

Bock Island Capitalist Becomes
Actively Identified With New

Industry.

CAPITAL STOCK INCREASED

And Force of Men Is Doubled For-

mer Wagon Maker Now a
Fixture Here.

Captain Walter A. Rosenfield has
become heavily interested in one of
Rock Island's new but thriving Indus-
tries and henceforth will devote hia
entire time to the man.yjemen: of the
Institution. Today M. H. Kanary. nres- -

ldent of the Rock Island Bridge aad j

Iron works, announced that the boara
of directors of the company has In- - j

creasea us capiai stock in order to
take care of the large amount of busi-
ness offered. W. A. Rosenfield was
elected treasurer and general msna-te-

of the comnanv and will ie'vate
hfc time to making this the largest and aJter a 24 hour eeere-brld- ge

and structural plant west of 8atlon from her favorite druS. the
Chlcaeo. ThP .Wr.anv nr.u- - n Jackson woman in police
year's work ahead of the plant and
will employ 100 men the bal-
ance of the year. With the addition
of Mr. Ror.enfleld the company la new
able to handle the largest contracts
In competition with western
panics. j

CAPITAL STOCK INCH HASKD,
The capital stock is thus increased

from $20,000 to $50,000, and it haB or-
ders aggregating $100,000 now on
hand. It moved here from Des Moines
a year ago and located in the manu-
facturers' addition In the west end.

Captain Rcsenfield has been looking
about for en investment since he dis-
posed of the Mo'.rue Wagon company
to Deere & Company, and whila he
has always preferred to remain ia
Rock Island he has had under con-
sideration a number of very attrac-
tive Investments outside. At one time,
Indeed, he thought seriously cf re-
moving from Kick Island and there
were reports that the beautiful

home In spencer Place might bn
put c.i the mark-:- . Today Captain
RoaanfalJ announced, however, "I
have CBBt my lot with Rock Island for
all time. Here is where i wanted to
remain. Here I was born and raised
and here my friends are. I love the
eld town bst of all. and am glad 1

am to be more dei-p.- interested than
ever In i's industrial life as well as
all that goes Into Kb upbuilding and
progress. I have always b?en a
booster for Rock Island but I am more
ko than ever, as I am once and
for all a fixture. You can't get rid
of me if you try."

A IX AUG GI.AII.
AU of which Is most cheering news

to all of Captain Rosenfield's friends.
No man wi'hin Rock Island's limits
Is more popular or more deservedly
so, and none more willing at all tunes i

to do his part In the development, of t

iuu ne is oi ine manner of men !

thct Rock Island could not afford to
lose.

Captain Rosenfield has gone thor-
oughly in'o the affairs ct the Kotk
Island Bridge and Iron Compaq, lias
had an auditor o:i the bocks. a'id
based upon the showing has made his
ip vestment. He wli: have a.n office
at the factory and continue to retain
his private otfiefe in the Bast build
ing, as ne saia mis mornsng, "i am i

ready now for nny old game that con-tern- s

Rr-c- Island frcm peani ts and
baseball to business and po'ltUs."

IOI kimii; IUSKe.
The Undue and Iron company has

done a big business ever since it lo-

cated In Rock Island. It has always
employed 60 men, and will at one
double that number. In a year from
now It expects to treble the present
force, according '.o President Kunary.
It is one of those local institutions
that has not neglected Rock Island's
tlogan sine a it was adopted nearly a
year ago. On every piece of steel or
Iron It sends out is plainly rotated
the slogan. "Try Rock Island First."
It Is therefore one of the real boost-
ers.

Captain said today that
one of his first moves would be to
have the Third avenue line of thv
Trl-Cit- y Railway company extended
west to the Manufacturers addition
ns the men eiployed there need the
convenience.

OPIUM FIEND. IS

TAKEN DY POLICE

Colored Woman Has Pipe and
Complete Outfit Inhaled

Fumes Seven

A slave to the deadly poppy Juice.
Ilattie Jackson, colored, is incarcerat-
ed In the county Jail for a 40-da- y

term, following her arrest last night
by the police and the discovery of 'a
complete outfit la her suitcase. Weak
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IN LOCAL INDUSTRY
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court this morning and told the judge
how she had struggled bravely to free
herbelf from the fetters.

The colored woman was nabbed by
"e P " e "ur a31cf V ,n1"'
Southern. A search of her suitcase
disclosed a genuine opium outfit, in-

cluding pipe, alcohol lamp, the paste
and powder. "I have been smelling
opium for seven years, judge," said
the prisoner this morning. "I took to
it as a relief for my suffering after a
long period of illness. God knows I
have tried to stop it and I have been
making headway."

Th3 woman, who is 40 years old,
claims Galesburg as her home, and it
is evident that a gang of opium smug-
glers is operating ia that city. The
woman wouid not divulge the source
of her supply.

"We wiil send you down for 40 days
in the hope of breaking you of the
liabit." said Magistrate Smith."

"Yes, take the stuff away from me,"
said the woman. VI never want to see
it again."

MAIL IS WEIGHED

AT POST OFFICE

Interesting Facts Concerning
Mail Service in Rock

Island.

Counting and weighing of the mail
at tho Rock Island postofiice for a
period of six days from June 9 to 14,
has been made, following instructions
of the postoilice department. The re-
sult follows:
Number of carders employed, 23
-- "ber of carriers employed

collections
Number of mounted carriers....
Automobile for delivery of parcel

psr.t mall 1
Kstimated number tquare miles

served 4Vj
Estimated population sorved 33363
Average number of persons serv-

ed by carrier 1437
Avera? number lbs. of mall de-

livered daily 2019
Average number lbs. delivered

daily by carrier 96
Average number of pieces cf

mail delivered nrr rt.-i- JfVni
Average number piecea o mail

delivered per carrier per day.. 124S
Average number pieces of first

class mail delivered per car-
rier per day 746

Average number pieces letter
mail routed per mlnuta per
carrier 23.7

Average number til mail routed
Per minute cer currier.. 19.8

j Percentage of residence provid- -

ed wiili mail receptacles 87.
Percentage of businsss places

provided with mull receptacles 22.
Average- number miles traveled

by foot men per day 11.4
Average number miles traveled

by mounted men per day 20.6
Collections in business district

from 6 to 9.
Collections in mixed business

and residences, 3 to 6.
Collections in residence districts

1 to 4.

MOLINE GREEK GETS

HANDED HEAVY FINE
A Greek giving the name of Jim

Brown, operating a Greek coffee house
at 1407 Fourth avenue, Moline, was
Cued $153.05 this morning on a charge j

of st lliug liquor, keeping dram shop
without a liceus?. la a raid conduct
ed at his place last Sunday 14 men
and women who were drinking were
caught. Brown claimed the liquor be-
longed to his guests and they were
drinking from their own cases and
therefore tho city brought acton
caargir.5 him with keeping a dram
shop without the proper license.

soap
Little Spares your

Tu'm yrJ Vk clothes JJ
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CLIFTON-KELLE- Y

SHOWSNOWOPEN

Many Free Attractions at Expo an

Park Tonight Opening De-

layed One Day.

Owing to the fact that No. 2 section
of the great CIIfton-Kelle- y shows was
late lA arriving here, and the fact that
there was some little difficulty In ob-

taining sufficient electricians and me--

'chanics, there was no attempt made
last night to open the various attrac-
tions, but the management promises
that this evening everything will be
open and ready for business.

Several high grade free attractions
are slated for tonight, among them be-

ing Lionhart's sensational slide for
life through a flame of fire, and Mar-
velous Wilson in an aerial novelty
act Before the performances begin
the carnival brass band will give a
big open air concert which will be to
absolutely free. As an added attrac-
tion Miss McKnight, the dainty and
petite little soloist, will sing with the
band. Yesterday noon Miss McKnight
sang a number of popular selections
in conjunction with the open air con
cert in Market square, and made an
Instantaneous hit

Among the larger shows is an old
fashioned plantation Georgia minstrel
performance. Southern darkies sing-
ing latest songs and champion buck
and wing dancers will delight Rock
Island audiences. Miss Beard's new
idea vaudeville show, with a high
class collection of big city acts, is
sure to plea3e. And then there is
the pretty girl show. The Clifjon-Kelle-y

shows will open without fail at
Exposition park this evening, and will
be conducted under the auspices of
the Rock Island Amusement company.

CHANCE FOR CADET

IN ARMY SERVICE

Congressman Tavenner to Rec-

ommend Yest Point Candi-
dates Next Spring.

Congressman Clyde H. Tavenner
has been notified by the war depart
ment thr.t the 14th Illinois congres
sional district will be entitled to the
appointment next spring of a cadet at
the United States Military academy
at West Point.

The congressman has the privilege
of naming a candidate and two alter
nates, who must report for examina
tion at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., on the
last Tuesday in April, 1914. If the
principal nominee fails of passage, the
alternate receiving the highest mark
receives the appointment.

Ti.o persons to be nominated for ap-

pointment must be actual residents of
theM4th Illinois district, "not under
17 nor over 22 years of age on the
date of admission, and not less than
5 feet 4 inches in height at the age of
17, nor less than 5 feet 5 inches in
height at the age of 18 and upwards."

The examinations are extremely dif-

ficult, and it frequently happens
that members cf congress are unable
to find a young man in their district
who can pass.

iOQ VERNMENT IS

DETAINING MM

Msrris Cohn Learn3 Authori-
ties Refuse to Admit His

Brother to Country.

Morris Hozukowsky, who calls him-
self Cohen because it is shorter and
more American, received word yester-
day that his brother Harry Hoauhow-&k- y

was being detained at Halifax, N.
S. He is attempting to seek admis-
sion to this country, but was not al-

lowed to enter because of alleged phy-
sical infirmities and for fear he might
bo a burden for the government to
tcke care of.

The local man conducts a shoe-makin- g

fchop at 017 Ninth street, adn
says he is abundantly able to care
for his brother. Congressman Clyde
Tavenner has been appealed to by.
Mayor Harry M. Schriver to use his
influence in getting the foreigner ad-
mitted to this country.

COWDRY BROUGHT

FOR ANOTHER TRIAL
Deputy Sheriff George Siemon re-

turned home last evening from Joliet
having ia custody E. B. Cowdry, who
was sent up from this county on a
charge of incest brought by his daugh-
ter Rose. Because the court, instead
of the jury, fixed the punishment.
State's Attorney Floyd Thompson wai
forced to confess error before th
state supreme court and have the cast
remanded for trial. Cowdry will bi
tried again at the September term of
circuit court

FRANK R0CHELLE STILL
IS IN CRITICAL SHAPE

Frank Rochelle, colored, who was
shot at the arsenal yesterday morning
by Edward Benton, is reported to be
getting along as well as could be ex-

pected under the existing circum-
stances. The report of the physicians
showed that the bullet from the mur-
derer's gun had pierced one of his
lungs and although his condition is
serious tfeere is some hope for recov-
ery

Girl Leaps from Auto; Killed.
Kyaek, N. Y., June 24. Because i

William H. Harbeck. who recently in-- i

herited two fortunes amounting to
more than $1,000,000, did not reduce
the speed of his automobile, Miss Ger-
trude Wilkins, an artist's model, leap-
ed from It last evening while it was
racing through Pierpor-t-, four mile3
south of here and was killed. The
car was going at the rate of 40 mile3

hour and the girl protested several
times' against the speed, but Harbeck
says he thought it would cure her
timidity.

SOCIALISTS ARE

OUT WITH TICKET

Spring Candidates Again3t the
Regular Nominees for Mem-

bers of School Board.

The usual vote Is being polled to
day at the election. Members' of the
board of education are being chosen
and a vote is being taken on the plan

annex certain districts in South
Rock Island to this city. From all In
dications the annexation proposition
will carry nicely.

As predicted, the socialists put a
ticket in the field for members of the
board of education. They are B. W.
Newton and Edgar Owens. Those on
the regular ticket are H. H. Cleave-lan- d

and A. G. Anderson, whose terms
expire, and A. D. Sperry, who was
named to succeed S. T. Kenworthy
who resigned upon moving outside of
the city limits.

LIGHT IS THROWN

ON DIAMOND CASE

Housekeeper Claims Stones
Were Given Her as Engage-

ment Present.

Sensational developments have
been disclosed in the disappearing
jewel case which has been on in Jus-
tice Maucker's court for two days.
Mrs. Alice Tenney, accused of steal-
ing. $300 worth' of diamonds belong-
ing to the late Capt. Whitney, yester-
day denied any knowledge of the
whereabouts of the stones. Today it
was rumored that Mrs. Tenney had
the diamonds in her possession, but
had refused to turn them over to the
heirs. whoiave instituted legal pro-
ceedings to recover same.

It was rumored that Mrs. Tenney,
who had acted as housekeeper for the
veteran river man a great many years,
had been presented with the diamonds
by the captain, who war. believed to
have been engaged to Mrs. Tenney.
Tne case was still being fousht this
afternoon.

PLANS FOR RACES ON

FOURTH BEING MADE
A meeting of the Tri-Cit- y Driving

association will be held Friday even
ing. At that time plans for the ap
proaching racing meet on the Fourth
of July will be made and the classes
arranged. A derty race is being ar
ranged and it is understood that
horses from Galesburg, Aledo and oth
er towns are to be brought here for
the event.

RUMOR THAT NEGRO

FELL INTO THE RIVER
There ia "a rumor today that a negro

laborer fell overboard this morning at
3 o'clock from the steamer St. Paul
as the boat was Backing away from
the local port. However, this could
not be verified at the offices of the
company and the police havb received
110 information concerning the affair.

SUIT FOR DIVORCE
IS FILED IN COURT

Quit for divorce was filed this
morning in circuit court by Louise D.
Mummert against Bert C. Mummert
Wifliamson &. Ingelsan are attorneys
for the former. The couple were mar-
ried April 2, 1907, and desertion is al-

leged as the grounds for the action.
Mrs. Mummert asked for the restora-
tion of her maiden name, Louise D
Ferman.

Meet Tonight.
There will be a meeting of the prop-

erty owners on Second avenue be-
tween Ninth and Fourteenth streets
at 7:30 o'clock this evening at the
home of Mrs. Mary Wadsworth. The
paving proposition will be discussed.

Cleveland Dahaid Ashain, a Syrian,
who claims to have come from Jerus-
alem, 15 months ago, is isolated in a
division of the contagious building of
a hospital here as a leper. City author-
ities and hospital physicians are mak-
ing an examination to determine the
status of his disease.

The Value Of
Good Eyes

is inestimable. Most of the
bad eyes can be made per-
fect with the assistance of
spectacles. We have dug
to the very bottom of

OPTICAL SCIENCE
and are prepared to do fit-

ting that is unequaled.
If you would be free from
pain and inconvenience, loss
of time from work or school
wear a pair of our glasses.

FRED BLEUER
v'SWELER 1702 e:ond Avenue.

BULLETS DODGED

IN GQURT ROQ

Judge Drops Behind Desk,
Some Hide Under Tables and

Others Leap Out Window.

IS CHOKED BY A WITNESS

Application for Parole by Lad Guilty

of Holdup Had Just Been

Refused.

Washington, D. C, June 24. Judge,
lawyers, policemen and spectators
were sent scurrying to cover in tne
criminal court here late yesterday
when Ray M. Stewart, aged' 18, fired
three wild shots in an attempt to
"shoot up" the court Several had
narrow escapes before a witness chok-

ed the boy into insensibility. Stewart
is in Jail awaiting trial on a charge
of shooting with intent to kill. Ho
had been convicted of holding up a
negro and the Judge had Just refused
his application for probation as a first
offender.

At the first shot Justice Wendall P.
Stafford disappeared beneath his desk,
and out in the court room there was
a wild scramble for places of safety.
Some sought refuge under tables or
behind heavy chairs, and others, fren-
zied by fear, leaped into windows and
dropped to the ground some 15 or 20
feet below.

CHOKED BY A WITNESS.
Justice Safford had Just refused to

release Stewart. The boy then fired
with an automatic pistol. The shots
narrowly missed Assistant United
States Attorneys Samuel McComas
Hawken and Harvey Given and Police
man Moffltt. Stewart was turning to
ward the judge as if to shoot again
when a witness sprang upon him and
choked him into insensibility.

In the confusion that followed many
thought that Justice Stafford had been
struck by a bullet, but he emerged
from his haven without a scratch.

Judge Stafford had been hearing the
testimony of witnesses for and against
Stewart Hawken, Given and MoCit,
who were conducting the prosecution,
were seated ni-a-r the boy; who had
been at liberty on bail. The judge
had barely uttered the last word in
passing the sentence when the prison
er brought out his pistol and began
to shoot

. AIMS AT PHOKECl'TOHS,
The first shot was aimed in the

direction of the prosecutors and- - just
missed Hawken, who forthwith ducked
under the table. The bullet lodged in
the casement of a window behind him
The next shot went toward the jury
box and passed dangerously near
Detective Sergeant Grant's head. It
struck the wall near the window and
rebounded, falling near Justice Staf
ford's bench. The third shot struck
the ceiling.

As the youth wheeled and faced the
bench Edwin Blaine, a clerk in the
department of agriculture, who had
been a witness for the state, seised
the boy by the throat and carried him
to the floor. Stewart lay unconscious
for several minutes after being dis-

armed. Later he was removed to tlte
cellroom beneath the courtroom, where
he refused even to admit that he did
the shooting.

WAR DECLARED ON

SLOT MACHINES

Sheriff Bruner Orders Deputies
to Wipe Them Out of the

County Immediately.

Sheriff O. L. Bruner is planning a cru-

sade against slot machfeies in Iock Is-

land county, following effortson the part
of various parties to renew activities
during his illness. Bruner today was
tipped to the fact that the machines,
both slug and gum, had been installed
in Milan, Moline and various oth?r
places and that they were gambling
devices pure and simple.

As a result, the sheriff called
Head Deputy George Siemon and
instructed him to immediately get
action and to order every machine out
cf business. "If the orders are not
obeyed, I have instructed my deputies
to secure warrants for the arrest of
various offenders and to confiscate the
slot machines as well. I mean busi-
ness in this matter, and expect to wipe
out the evil."

CITY CHAT II

(AdvertlBeraents.)
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For exprets, call William Trefx
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Independent Express Co. West 98L
Kerler Rus company for vacuum

cleaning and rug making.
Our B. B. serge at $33 is tho best

value ever oTe;-ed- . J. B. Zimmer's
Sons.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
& Roberts. People's Nations : bank
building.

Coal. coal. coaL (The Rock Island
ruel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coal.

PRISONERS BROUGHT

INTO COURT TODAY
Three prisoners In the county Jail.

Eert Malcolm, charged with stabbing
Jack Moore; Louis Kleinau, charged
with assault, and E. B. Cowdry,

to have been guilty of incest.

a
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GIGANTIC
USTMENT SAL

J. C. ADAMS, Sales Director, New York-Chicag- o

TOMORROW -
iS COUPON DAY

Clip These Coupons and Present at
Hours Designated in Order to Get
Them at Advertised Prices

Rezd Tnsm All Then Come Wednesday

CLIP THIS COUPON.

8Vi;c quality Amoskeag
Apron Ginghams, 5 yards
for

29c
Limit 5 yards to a customer.

2 to 4 p. m.

CLIP THIS COUPON.

50x Brussels Wilton
and Velvet Rugs, made of
$1, $1.25 and $1.50 quality
carpet, 5 yards of carpet
in each rug, cniC(QQQ

One rug to a customer.
11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

CLIP THIS COUPON.

"Women's all pure Linen
II. S. Handkerchiefs, each

3c
Limit 5 to a customer.

1 to 3 p. m.

CLIP THIS COUPON.

30x30 Scalloped and
embroidered centerpieces,
a good value at 39c, while
60 last, each

9c
Limit 1 to a customer.

CLIP THIS COUPON.

Plain China Silks, near-
ly all colors, 2?" inches
wide, regular 50c value, a
vard

29c
CLIP THIS COUPON.

100 dozen Boyd's Por-

celain lined lids for Mason
Fruit Jars, each

1c
Limit 1 doz. to a customer.

CLIP THIS COUPON.

100 pair Women's Lisle
Gloves, colors black,
white, grey,etc; 25c and
30c values, pair

7c
Limit 1 pair to a customer.

CLIP THfS COUPON.

Good for $2.00 Rebate
off . Readjustment Sale
Price on .any purchase of
$10 or more in Furniture
or Rug Dept.

9 to 11 a. rr.:

15 -

g GOOD FOR

were circuit court thisj
morning. Thic was merely for the
purpose oi their committment
legal in order that no be
made to secure their liberty by ha-

beas corpus or other proceedings.

;i 1 thi Avemit

WEDNESDAY

CLIP THIS COUPON.

Women's summer weight
lisle thread hose in black
and tan colors, the 25c
quality, pair Qq

Two pair to a customer.
9 to 10 a. m.

. CLIP THIS COUPON.

Odd Shades, mounted
on best spring rollers,
values up to 75c, each

13c
Limit 6 shades to a customer.

10 to 11 a. m.

CLIP THIS COUPON.

Women's Silk Gloves,
both 16-butt- and short
lengths, colors black,
white, grey, ' tan, etc.,
values up to $1.50; 90 pair
at, pair QC

CLIP THIS COUPON.

Low Dutch, Collars, your
choice of Rainte Crepe or
Lawn, embroidered in the
Bulgarian shades, regular
20c value, while G5 last,

9c
CLIP THIS COUPON.

109 Dozen Mason quart
size Fruit Jars with por-
celain lined lids, per doz.

47c
Limit 1 doz. to a customer.

9 to 11 a. m.

CLIP THIS COUPON.

Fancy white welt pique
with neat colored stripes
on white ground, the 25c
quality, a yard

9c
. CLIP THIS COUPON.

Golden finish Medicine
Cabinets, with mirror and
shelf, a phenomenal value,
while 35 last, each

48c
2 to 4 p. m.

CLIP THIS COUPON.

Good for $1.00 Rebate

on any purchase of $5.00

or more in Silks, Dress

Goods or Wash Goods.

10 to 12 noon.

n
$5 REBATE S

CYou Want Wed., ea.

Seattle A million dollars In gold
the first shipment from Nome, Alaska,
this year, was received by the steam-
ships Senator and Victoria, which com-

pleted their first round trip of tha
season to Bering sea.

pa On Any Purchase in Rcady-to-Wca- r Dept.
of $15 and up. From 1:00 to 3:00 p. m. J
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